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ABSTRACT

The software system SCARAB (’Spacecraft Atmo-
sphericRe-entryandAerothermalBreak-up’)is designed
to calculatethedestructionof spacecraftduring their re-
entry flight through the Earth atmosphere. This soft-
ware hasa modularstructure,combiningflight dynam-
ics,aerothermodynamics,thermalanalysis,andstructural
analysis. The softwarehasbeenappliedto several test
cases.Someresultscouldbeverifiedwith in-flight mea-
surements,otherresultswerecomparedwith otherexist-
ing re-entrypredictiontools. Now we are working on
re-entrysurvivability studiesfor satellitesat their endof
mission. Currentlythereareseveralsatellitesof interest
in orbit which will make an uncontrolledre-entrydur-
ing thenext few years.For satelliteswithout controlabil-
ity theSCARAB S/W computesthesatellitedestruction
history and the groundimpact risk. For ’controlled re-
entries’(uncontrolledre-entryaftera de-orbitboost)the
computationscan give recommendationsfor the choice
of suitableentry conditions. The presentpaperpresents
resultsof currentstudies.

1. INTRODUCTION

Earth-orbitingspaceobjectswhich werenot designedto
survive a re-entryinto the atmosphere,usually burn up
duringre-entry, but very heavy or compactonesor parts
thereofmay survive and reachground. If it is known
that partsof a spacecraftwill survive the re-entry, then
theobjectshouldbede-orbitedwith a controlledmaneu-
vre, if this is possible. A recentexampleis the Comp-
ton GammaRay Observatory (CGRO), with a massof
about17 tons, which was de-orbitedover the Northern
Pacific Ocean. A very acutecaseis the Russianspace
stationMir, with a massof more then 130 tons. An-
other class of spacecraftcomprisesobjects which are
going to re-enterin an uncontrolledmannerduring the
next several years. Figure1 shows the orbital heightof
someof thesesatellitesduring the last two years. The
shown casesare: Abrixas,a X-ray satellite,moving un-
controlledsinceits malfunctioningshortly after launch
in April 1999;Sax,anotherX-ray satellite;Rosat,alsoa
X-ray satellite,moving uncontrolledsinceits endof mis-
sion in February1999;Tubsat-N,a small ’nano’satellite
with communicationfunctions; and Champ,which ex-
ploresthe gravitational andmagneticfield of the Earth.

All thesesatelliteswill re-entertheEarthatmosphereun-
controlled.TheTubsatsatellitewill burn-upcompletely.
This is alsoprobablefor AbrixasandChamp,with their
massesabout500kg, but a morerefinedanalysisis cer-
tainly requiredfor SaxandRosat,with massesof more
than1 ton.

2. THE SCARAB SOFTWARE SYSTEM

TheSCARABS/Wsystem[1–4]consistsof severalmod-
ules:

� asystemmanagerwith amenu-drivenuserinterface,
� a geometrymodulefor theconstructionof a spacecraft
from elementsandfor thegenerationof surfacepanels,

� a model definition module for the specificationof
model-dependentparameters(e.g. massproperties,ref-
erencequantities),

� amaterialdatamodulecontainingmaterialdatatables,
� four re-entryanalysismodules(seebelow),
� a visualisationtool for animatedview of the re-entry
history.

2.1. Flight dynamic analysis

The flight dynamicsmodule of the SCARAB system
analysesthe motion of a spacecraftduring its entry into
the Earth’s atmosphere.The analysisstartswith user-
definedinitial conditions(statevector, atmosphericenvi-
ronment,etc.),andcomputesthepositionandtheattitude
of the spacecraftasfunction of time. The currentflight
dynamicstateis forwardedto theotherSCARAB analy-
sis modules.During entry, the thermalor the structural
analysismoduleare able to detecta spacecraftdisinte-
grationevent, causingthe original S/C to break-upinto
smallerparts. In this casethe flight dynamicanalysis
hasto be terminatedand,after generationof new mod-
els for theS/Cparts,to berestartedfor eachof thefrag-
mentsseparately. The flight dynamiccomputationwill
stopagain,if thetracedfragmentitself disintegrates,or if
it is destroyedby heating,or if thefragmenthits ground.

Thefinal motionof thefragmentsis computedonaprob-
abilistic basiswith 3 degreesof freedom. The trajecto-
ries arecomputedstartingwith the last point computed
with thefull simulation.Thegeometryis projectedonto
its principal axis of inertia. From theseprojectedareas
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aneffective bodyshapeis determinedto get theaerody-
namiccoefficientsasfunctionof Machnumberandangle
of attack.Thegrounddispersionis examinedby comput-
ing trajectoriesfor the most probableand the most un-
favourablesetof coefficients. As result of the calcula-
tionsonegetsanumberof trajectoriesandcorresponding
impact points,with the dispersionellipse forming their
envelope.Usingthis informationtheon-groundcasualty
risk canbecomputed.

2.2. Aerothermodynamic analysis

The aerothermodynamic analysis module of the
SCARAB system computes the aerodynamicforces
and momentsacting on a spacecraftduring re-entry.
It also computesthe heat transfer due to convective
heating by the ambient atmosphere. The forces and
momentsare used by the flight dynamicsanalysisto
determinetrajectory and attitude history, and by the
structuralanalysisto computethe mechanicalloadson
the spacecraftstructure.The convective heattransferis
usedby the thermal analysisto determinethe thermal
loadsandthethermalresponseof thespacecraft.

2.3. Thermal analysis

The thermal analysismodule of the SCARAB system
analysesthe thermal responseof a spacecraftto exter-
nal heatinput. It computesthe internal heatflow from
thecurrenttemperaturedistribution, andit computesthe
temperaturechangesresultingfrom thebalanceof all ex-
ternalandinternalheatflux terms. Consideredareheat
transferby aerodynamicheating,thermalconductionand
radiative heatexchange(including backradiationto the
free stream).The thermalanalysisalsotreatsthe phase
changeof the spacecraftmaterialby melting, andit de-
tectslocal failuresof thespacecraftassemblyandissues
a destructioneventmessageto thesystem,if suchfailure
occurs.

2.4. Structural analysis

The structuralanalysismoduleof the SCARAB system
analysesthe structuralresponseof a spacecraftto me-
chanicalloads.Theseloadsaredueto aerodynamicand
inertial forcesandmoments.Thestructuralanalysiscom-
putesthe deformationof the spacecraftstructureunder
theseloads. It detectslocal destructionof thespacecraft
wallsandglobaldestructionby breakinginto parts.Since
thestrengthof thespacecraftmaterialdependsonits tem-
perature,thereexistsastrongcouplingbetweenstructural
andthermalanalysis.

3. RESULTS OF CURRENT STUDIES

3.1. Space Station Mir

TheRussianspacestationMir hasbeenin orbit now for
15 years. It’s now just the time that the stationwill be
de-orbited1. With our SCARAB systemit is possibleto
performa re-entrycalculationof Mir. Unfortunatelywe
could not get enoughdetaileddataon the geometryand
otherpropertiesof thestation,like mass,momentsof in-
ertia,materials,etc. Thereforewe could only do a very
simplifiedre-entryanalysisof somethingthat lookssim-
ilar to the Mir station. Figure 2 shows our geometric
model of the Mir. It takes into accountall major parts
of thestation: themodulesMir, Kvant,Kvant-2,Spektr,
Piroda,Kristall, andtheProgressspacecraft;alsotheso-
lar panels,andsomeantennas.Sofar wearenearreality.
Now, for a flight dynamicanalysisweneedthemassdis-
tribution in the station. But we have only the total mass
(approximately). To have somethingmore, it was as-
sumedthatthemassdistribution is uniform,i.e. thewalls
areof constantthicknessfor all parts.Thevaluefor this
thicknesswasadjustedto get the right total massfor the
materialselected(aluminum). To starta calculation,the
initial statevectoris required. Relying on NASA infor-
mationdistributedvia Internet(March16) thefollowing
initial orbit datawereused:
Epoch: 03/22/0105:48:31 GMT, apogeex perigee=
209.7x 82.6km, inclination: 51.66deg, arg. of perigee:
239.7deg. Thesedatasetcorrespondsto the conditions
after thefinal of threede-orbitburns,thefirst startingat
analtitudeof approx.218km, about5 hoursbefore.

Thefirst calculationcarriedoutwith theabovementioned
parametersdid notyieldmeaningfulresults.Theassump-
tion that the total massis distributed in equally-thick
walls yields too high heatcapacitiesof the walls, thus
preventingthemfrom reachingthe melting temperature
at a reasonableflight altitude. Thereforethe modelwas
re-defined,shifting the massfrom the solararrays(con-
taining abouthalf of the total masswhenall walls have
the samethickness)to the remainingparts,arriving at a
thicknessratioof about1:9insteadof 1:1. Figure3 shows
the computedgeometryat an altitudeof 60 km. All so-
lar arrayswith the reducedthicknessare molten away.
Figure4 shows the flight altitudevs. time for this case.
It canbeseenthat the stationis ’captured’by the atmo-
spherebeforereachingtheperigeeof its initial elliptical
orbit. Theflight pathafter theendof the6D calculation
was computedwith the 3D grounddispersionanalysis.
Thevariationin thegroundimpactlocationis dueto the
probabilisticvariationof the attitudein the 3D analysis,
wheretheattitudeis not known deterministically. It has
to benotedthat this variationcorrespondsto theground
dispersionellipseof ONEfragment.If thefragmentation
of thespacestationwould beconsidered,eachfragment
hadits own ellipse.

Figure 5 shows the angularvelocity of the stationdur-
1Thede-orbitmaneuvreis currentlyscheduledfor March22, 2001,

just two daysafterthepresentationof this paper.



ing entry. Theshown time interval correspondsto flight
altitudesbetween60 and85 km. The stationis mainly
rotatingslowly, reaching45 deg/s(8 secondsperrev.) at
60 km altitude.Sincethis resultstronglydependson the
realmomentsof inertia,thetruemotioncanbedifferent.
After the de-orbitingof the Mir is done,we will carry
out a more detailedpost-flight analysisof the re-entry,
includingfragmentationof themodules.

3.2. Automated Transfer Vehicle

The AutomatedTransferVehicle (ATV) is a satelliteto
supply the InternationalSpaceStation (ISS) with fuel,
waterandotherconsumables.It alsohasthe taskto lift
theISSto ahigherorbitalaltitudein orderto compensate
the altitude lossof the stationdue to atmosphericdrag.
After delivery of its goodsit shall be filled with waste
from theISSandre-enterinto theEarthatmospherein a
destructive way. Its first flight is scheduledfor the year
2004.

For ATV we are currently working under contractfor
ESA/ESTEC.As a consequence,we have very detailed
informationaboutevery partof this spacecraft.This sit-
uationis completelydifferentto theMir case,wherewe
have very little information.Figure6 shows thegeomet-
ric modelcreatedfor ATV. It consistsof about300 ge-
ometric primitives,with almost100000surfacepanels.
Thishugeamountof panelsis partlydueto themodeling
of many detailsinsidethespacecraft,liketanksandcargo
carriers,not visible in Figure6.

The initial conditionsat beginning of re-entryareagain
conditionsafteracontrolledde-boostmanoeuvre.In fact,
the desiredimpactareaon groundis very similar to the
Mir case,i.e. in the SouthernPacific. The final orbit
shall be more elliptic than in the Mir case,but a more
importantdifferenceis an initial spin of 10 deg/s about
thepitch axis. This is doneto besurethat thespacecraft
is not ’bouncedback’ by the atmospheredue to lifting
forces.

To detectbreak-off of the big solararrays,the mechan-
ical stressesin the joints betweensolarpanelsandmain
bodyaremonitored.Figure7 showstheactualandbreak-
ing stressin oneof thesejoints. The actualstressoscil-
latesaccordingto the rotating motion of the spacecraft
aboutits pitch axis. The breakingstressvarieswith the
temperatureof the joint. At 567s afterbeginningof the
calculation(altitude200km) thejoint breaks.Thiscorre-
spondsto analtitudeof 93.5km. Actually all four joints
are breakingat almost the sametime. Figure 8 shows
thegeometryof thespacecraftbodyafterbreakingof the
joints. Thebreak-off resultsin thegenerationof 5 frag-
ments:thebodyandfour solararrays.For eachfragment
there-entrycalculationcanbecontinued.Figure9 shows
asexamplethevelocityof all fragmentsafterbreaking.It
canbe seenthat the velocity of the main body remains
almost unchanged,while the solar panelsare strongly
decelerated.Regardingtheir ballistic coefficient the so-
lar panelsaremoving muchfasterdirectly after separa-

tion thanthey would do if they re-enteredassingleparts
from the beginning. Accordingly, they are heatedvery
strongly. Figure10 shows the masshistory of the solar
arraysafterseparation.They aremeltingwithin approx.
20 seconds,demisingatanaltitudeof about90km.

Themainbodycontinuesthere-entry, alsoloosingmass
by melting. Due to its high mass,the relative massloss
is much smallerthan for the solarpanels. Thereforeit
seemsreasonableto look for the most probableimpact
point of thebody, assumingthateitherthebodyremains
essentiallyintactdespitethemeltingprocess,or that the
fragmentsgeneratedlater on will follow essentiallythe
sametrajectory. Figure11 shows the flight altitudevs.
timefor theoriginalgeometry, andthefor mainfragment
after breakingof the solararrays. The first 100 s of the
latter trajectoryarecomputedwith the full 6D analysis,
thelastpart is computedwith the3D analysis.Figure12
shows thecorrespondinggroundtracks.

Referringto Figure8, theoutershell(s)of thespacecraft
meltaway, thusexposingtheinteriorpartsto theflow and
henceto theheating.This is shown in Figure13, where
mostpartsof theoutershellsaremoltenaway, revealing
somedetailsof the constructionpartsinside the space-
craft, like tanksandcargoracks.In addition,thedocking
system,originally locatedat thetop of thespacecrafthas
beenremovedby thermalfragmentation.

Thecompleteresultsof theATV re-entryanalysiswill be
reportedat thefinal presentationof thecontractin April.

4. CONCLUSIONS

The softwaresystemSCARAB is designedto calculate
the destructionof spacecraftduring their re-entryflight
throughtheEarthatmosphere.With themodelingsystem
of SCARAB very complex spacecraftgeometriescanbe
constructed.For complex modelsa lot of informationis
requiredabout the shapeand materialpropertiesof all
constructionparts. The presentpaperhasdemonstated,
thattheSCARABS/Wis ableto analysetheuncontrolled
re-entryof complex spacecraft.The casesdiscussedare
thespacestationMir, theATV spacecraft,andtheRosat
satellite.

It hasto benotedthatSCARAB is a numericaltool. The
accuracy of the analysisdepends,apart from the input
dataand the modelingdetails,on the algorithmsused.
This is especiallytrue for theengineeringmethodsused
for the aerothermodynamics,which wereoriginally de-
velopedfor the re-entryof simple-shapedbodies. But
also additionaleffects not yet treatedhave to be taken
into account,for exampleburstingof tankswith residual
fuel, which canchangethere-entryhistoryconsiderably.
Theauthorsof this paperareawareof this facts,andthe
softwareis goingto beupgradedcontinuosly.
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Figure1. Orbital altitudesof somesatellitesenteringthe
Earth atmosphere during the next decade(derivedfrom
NASATLEs)

Figure2. SCARABmodelof theMir spacestation

Figure 3. Mir spacestationduring re-entryafter loosing
its solararraysbymelting
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Figure4. Flight altitudevs. timeduringMir re-entry
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Figure5. AngularvelocityduringMir re-entry

Figure6. SCARABmodelof thecompleteATV
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Figure 7. Actualandmaximumstressin oneof thejoints
connectingthesolarpanelswith thesatellitebody

Figure8. ATVgeometryafterbreakingof thesolarpanels
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Figure9. Velocityhistoryof thefragmentsafterbreak-off
of thesolarpanels
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Figure 10. Masshistoryof thesolar panelsafter separa-
tion fromthesatellitebody
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ing of thesolararrays
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Figure 12. Groundtrack beforeandafter breakingof the
solar panels

Figure 13. ATV geometryafter meltingof large partsof
theoutershellstructure


